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TO TilK PITRI.ICJ.

I .U>C :M» dij «oW to Meam. O.mpbeU * MeDermot'
t;r«- InfdUP«c£rofiice. We return oursincere thanl^'

iron*ff6tiyy

.| R3ti^-

for the many act* of ltlndnvas w« hare re-.,or
:-v.

hand* and cordially commend our aocceasora
We doubt not they win everbefoundprompt

to erery department of bustnecs, and will

11ilwrt tod* *erve tl.e p*trouaj;e of. thecommunity.Ht«ry
f tftnaaw*11

r£j aid us in -perdJly clo*injr up our out-standing

;r,() .f the firm will be Killed hjr either «r the
¦ j[r. lu-atlv will be lounrt at the office for that

BEATTT k CO.
of,tW. slh.lSJ*.

Si-;\V AHltANOEMENT.
1- Jclcmilnotl, from thiJ time on, to reduce onr bull-''.. ... ,-ii .jftetn »» ta»t a*cirritra*t*ucelwlll permit.

, rtji.it 'I Uiat (hi# arrangement will be mutually.*' *

i;,, our Mbvilierl and ourselves. Accordingly we
mat on *"<1 alter till* dale, no jul*eri|rtloni"*"

', r.u aiil be r»cclv(«I ui.li.-i accompanied by the
till l-refent aubacrber* who are found In ar-

*. jtLe 1st of January, l§ES,.wl|I be atrlc|isro from our

:,i Mcr i|'f will be dlaconllnued at the expiration
..t -.-luMfor. .

"r, , rtnicf.ticept by the year, and Job work, caih.
jl-ASlUliT-

t M t

lT the inauguration ball in Washington, a

I^Biifui laily appeared in a dress of Mexican
-'.iflulli, »'"1 attracted much attention.

jljMiitn's Ui:.\MATic fitoiTE, will open in
|(i>i fellow.-' Hall Zanefcville, Ohio, on Thurs-
uvw Fri'la.v evening next. -f
J.i-s in Aucsdasce..The 1 ronton Ileghter j

|:Jom5 its t'-tt there are now 7,200 tons pig |
-raiting on tlie hanks ofthe river in that town

I].. v,|ut. is $220,000, ami the,quantity in cords |
tU<it six hundred.

FiW. Accident.-.Mr. Sullivan, a miller, at
Iejtiftun, Va., was caught in the machinery .of
ji mill last week and crushed to death. He
nsamitf of most excellent character.of great
.;.tv an'i integrity.

^
.-

jIitbdiosiau.During the month of January
tsn ivire SI marriage licenses granted, and in
f^rnarj 1!'. The matrimonial market may be
n.ioia5 lisht: the stock on . hand dcBirnble,
'..T -till the advantages in favor of those of the
.s-Iepersuasion." ¦. ... ... q
A Torxr, man, said to have been in these ports

set. lately thought lie had a call'to act Fa'il-
. on the *ta;^e he descended to the Omnibus
: t, Ijut fljiliug his talents unsuited. for even

- crail.-, he is now engaged out west', in the
i, sy-nialic profession.
Bikgaixs are saiil to be obtained at. B. II.

ffaty.ij's, who wishes to close business shortly,
lit his a variety of Boots, Hats, Caps, &c. He
bsalso two twenty-four fool counters, and 00
tttof shelving for sale at a fair price. *

Tur Editor of the Washington Star attended
| President Buchanan's levee, last Frday night,
i.-M iil his liat stolen. He feels the loss kecn-

| [v. Listen at hini:
P. S..We advise the concsieneless thief who

.'"'v our hat and overcoat to retnrn them and
uVciwav the miserable rag and disreputableHHintry-niade hat he substituted for them. He
tlraoivn.or ought to be.counfound liitn!

I-isD Wahknts..Tiio financial circular of
ftrecney Rittenhouse, Fant A Co., of the Gth
fast., says: The supply of warrants during the
ttrk has largely increased, and prices have de-
clinol 2<1. per acre. We quote the. market dull
tinhy at the following rates:

Bpyixo. Peubo.4» wi» aarrxntf tt lfl per acrc. $1 18 per acre. I- " »9 " 1 el .. 1
!'¦' - 99 .' 1 U1 "
Ml " 9(1 " 93 '.

Fjr Uie Wheeling lutclllK* ncer.
The Fourth op Maiicii..1 have often heard

it will, that this day falls on the Sabbath once,
enly, in a Century. The New York Ledger, in
it~ list issue, dated March 14th, in reference to
this subject, says:."The reason assigned for
the selection of the fourth of March, as the day
on which our Presidents arc inaugurated, is,that according to calculations made at the time
by the wise old men who framed our Constitu¬
te^, the Sabbath comes on that day only once
in ihuut» hundred years, an advautago which
iii other day enjoys." The fourth of March,lad every other day in the calendar, (exceptthe -'.'tli of February,) comes on the Sabbath
four times in every cycle of twenty-eight years;it occurred in 17U3, when Washington was re-
tlceicd; also in 1821; again in 1840, when
ZacHary Taylor took possession of tho White
House, on the fifth of March, instead of the
fourth. It will not occur again in the year of
lie President's inauguration, until 1877.

V. A.
Rivtn 5 feet 2 inches and falling. Arrivals,1'orte.il City Chevoit, Wenona, North Star, and

"iraj-e Shot from Pittsburgh, Buckcyo State,Allvtanarle, J. It. Kord, Silver Wave, and J. O.
Iremont, from Cincinnati and ports below, Em-
l|o lirahatn from Zanesville, S. Bayard from
1'arkeis.burg, Convoy from Steubcnville, Michi-
pa from Sunllsh. The only boats left in portthe Albemarle, for Parkersburg and J. B.^>nl for Cincinnati; all tho others having dc-
Farted. ¦

1 he western rivers are reported as falling,though at a very high stage, and the upperMi^isapj.^ nt t|lc loj-t accounts, was full of float;:r,p ice. The ice was supposed to be broken nofurther up than Port Louisa. At Burlington,<n lastFritJay, the l iver was still rising, andwas within two feet of tho highest point last
season. The Illinois continues falling slowly,and the Ali^uuri is about ata stand, with a fin©

to Grand liverl
Ireiglits arc quoted as follows in tho Ciftin-nati papers: 1'UMurgh.Poland fre^hts 15c;»00l 20C; Whisky and Oil 50c; Melasma 75c..louit.Pound freights 30a35c; Whisky andoil ioe; Ale 50e; Chairs 75c per down. Afflfl-_.;» ; '""-I nati a iwv, uvi uuuvh.'"'.I'ound freights 40c; Wliiskv and Oil 76c.J'<i«;.ii«_Pound freights 60c; Whisky and Oil

;. '' "Ixish liirer.Pound freights 80a88c;hisky and Oil 73c; Molasses $1. Xeto Or-Pound freights ilje; Whisky and. Oil* Flour70c; Pork $1.'

0.WBrrE Neoro SosusT.Tho prin-«pal writer of our national music is said to besh phen 0. Poster, the author of "Uncle Ned,''Susannah," Ac. Mr. Foster resides near'¦"...burgh, where he occupies a moderate clerk-"''P, upon whicli, and a per centage on tlie sale°' .liis songs, be dependsTor a living. He*"tes the poetry as wull as th« ipiisic of liis
P'S*. These are sung wherever tho English«"S«age is spoken, while the music is heardwherever men sing. In the cotton fields of the

among the mines of Oalifbrnia arid Auk:iu the sea-coast cities of China, in Paris!^ the London prison, every wher«,4n Act, hisoi'lodies are heard. "Undo Ned" was the first,
'¦is w as published in 1845, and reached a sale""known till then iu the tnusic-publishing busi'-h»ss. Of "The Old Folks jtilome .100,'Vies have been sold in this country, .ana «a»)' more in EngUnd. "My Kentucky Ho«>«*>'d "Old Dog Tray" each had a fale of abwat.".t-W, All Ws other songs Uvo had a^great«>n. All his compositions areare natural, and find their wav to the}"»rt and link themselves indtooluWy with its

«Wch p*ft«rhis great !

iM!w" n«r*». (as luiUatJon. *in w*tr \ "na *"*not po**iUycroup ami teething, and jjSB J-W Uren >£uuld have It for
plw coinpIexl^/I^^^^^^J^tlie skin and nim-^^ " "ypaln'oannot'er-
PWI»dHlJ,°^*C,urln" 89 8ooU)H»Mh st'rwt,

: . i
3S5?/.;"n'iiy
:SSSibr.--

. Monroe Street.

_TllAKSP()RTATr< )Kr~

TijiwrojtTirktt Orrioali. * O. R. R. I
ON anaMrwlns wll! leave tbli^Utloii daily at G&5 A. M. and 4^0 'P. M. Wheeling time.

>:The Mail Train dailv (except*Sanday.«) it 6:85, A. M.,Will receive and discharge pissengetfc at'all the principalitations?
The "Express Train dally at 4S0 P. M., will receive andiltcharge passengers at the, r following stations jouly: Ben-(rood, Moundsville, Cameron, Burton, Fairmont, Fetter-man,Grafton,Newbury, Uovleaborg, Piedmont,Cumberland,SJr -John's Run,- Martlnsburg, Harper's Ferry, Monocacy,3yk«*v Hie and Washington Junction. v "* 'The Tralos will arrive as follows: The MaSlTrain at4:luK. H. dally; the Express at1AO P. M. dally. The Accowmo-lation Train from Wheeling to Cumberland will be dlscon-inued. By order of '

W. 8. WOOD8IDE, Superintendent.deel J. B.FOBD, Agent.

HiiMPFlE3L,U RAILROAD,
v/ notice, there will be one daily train leave' t)ii< Rtitinn

RETURNING leave Ciaysvill'e* V '****.
Mail train .J at 8:80 P M

<"='27.- O. B. PEIKBEL. Agent.
i i(;l otfflCB B. A: «. K. H. Cb:, l

A nIri^nOK?rv.'he Uf"5 .na*'°r BaHlmofe^nd Ohio

m j'bfo&.nov
hf

TRANSPORTATION OFFICE 11KMPFIELD It. R. I

rlfV,, Whsklibo, 8ept. 27,1S5«. fIIK above road Is now open and ready to transfer freight°7, P^s^ng^rs lrom Wheeling to Olaysville and all in-ermedlate Stations.

T A^nl

T. CART WRIGHT,' WHOLBSAIiB AND RETAIL
DEALF.lt IN'

WmsIc nud ITXnaixil luntrumeat«, Cutleryauil Variety- 4>ooiiw,
NO. 135 MAIN STREET.

I AM receiving ami keep constantly on hand a large Ftockof the celebrated 11ALLET, D%Yf8 A CO *S PIAKOES..Also, a complete assortment of MEL'tRKONB ahd SERA-/I'll INKS, from the celebrated manufactories offCarhart,JN'ednam and A. E. Ilu^lies. Also, a splemled Gothic Or-
Kan, Style for Churches or Lecture Rooms, with f ur «tops.

SHEET MUSIC.
I am constantly receiving aud k-ep on hand a large and

choice collection of Sheet Music. Also, Instruction Books
for every kind of Int»trumen*s now In u*e

In connection with the above, I keep the largest stock in
the Western country of the following truod#: Violins, Vlo-
lhicello*a, Double Basses, Guitars, Banjoes, Tamborines,Flutiuaes, Accordeons, Flutes, Plfcs, Fageolets; Clarlnetts,Drums, etc. In fact,rI keep every article .belonging to the
Music business,

P. S..Brass Bands supplied with instruments at bhort
notice.

, . :

Pianoes, Melodeons, S< rapblnes «nd Accordeons, tuned^,.
and repaired, and all other kinds of Instruments, generally,.
with neatness and dispatch.
0TAll goods warranted, at this establishment.
dec?'* '¦

1

SPRING- TRADE, 1857.
b. a. nopcts?, wm. n. b/ajc,
ROBERTHULL, THOf. W. ATKINSON.

HOPKINS, HULL <f- CO.,
W1I01.KSALB DKALEIIS IX

BRITISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
DRY GOODS,

NO. 208 -BALTIMORE ST.,
OPPOSITE HANOVER STREET,

BAI/tlilfOBB.

WE beg to call the attention of the trade.to our SpringStock, which comprises a most attractive assortment of
Britiah, Freuds aud American l>ry Goods.
In each department we ahall exhibit a large assortment.
Many of our goods we receive^ directly froja the manufac¬
turers, and our facilities enable us to supply our customers
with goods as low as they can purchnse them in any of the
Eastern cities. We would further state, that by the recent
completion ol many of the Western and SnuiheraEallroads
tending towards Baltimore, wehave Increased facilities for
forwardinggoods with dispatch. We solicit a call from
prompt buyers, and shall eudeavor to make it to their inter¬
est to deal with us

UOPKINA, niILL A CO.
H3F" Orders promptly attended to. *

Baltimore, February 10th, 18&T. fch2P-Sn.*
' EUGENE M. WILSON, r

Attorney nt law and Real Bstaie Agrat,
WINONA, MINNESOTA TEJi,

WILL enter lauds, loan money, and attend to Western
investments generally.for others.

A large quantity of Real Estate always on hand for sale..
He will attend the Iowa land sales on the 4th of May next,
and has thoroughly examined tliat portion of country
brought Into market. <

REFERENCES..8. Brady, Esq., M. A.M. Bank, D. C. List,
Esq, Bank of Wht eling, lion. J. L. Fry, James Paul. Esq.,
Messrs. Tailanl *DelapIaln. feM-8ui

Wheeling High School
THE subscribers havo associated'themselves for the pur-

]>ose of opening a Classical and Mathematical School In
Wheeling. It Is their Intention to make It*In evejry respect,
equal to the best Academies and High 8chools In ourcouh-
try* Pupils will be prepared to enter any class In College,
or to engage In the actlve persults of life.' Hie coatse of
studies will embrace the English, Latin; Greek, French,'
and Spanish languages,.and a full course of Mathematics.

Tlie Principals ltave had ample experience in teaching In'
various Academies, and are graduates of two of the best
Institutions In the United States, and can furnish satisfac¬
tory testimonials and references.
The Military Feature will be Introduced sO far as to have

a dally drill, which will lie found of great, ailvanUge In giv¬
ing regular exercise to the pupils aud improving their car-
rl
The School will be opened'on the 4th of March and close'

for the summer vacation' on the 4th of Julr. Due notice
will be given of the location of the school.
For the present, the Principals can be found at the M*Lure

House, where application can be mode for. further Informa¬
tion. V "J-R. JONKS,

of the Ya. Military Institute.
CUAHLE3 TUCKEB, A. »r.,

feb23-tf of Princeton College, N.J.
MILL FEED.

T>RAN. SHORTS, SmPSTDFP.15 MIDDLINGS, CORN MEAL, ftc.
SeUrend to any part or tli< city.

TUQDUItN * MADDEN,
.48 Main street,

julS nearQulncy.'
TOVKS, «r»t<-». Hollow Ware, Plow Ca»tlt|t», and 0»«t-
Inir, tRDcrally, wholesale and retail, at lowest rates, by

CULBBBTSOM. MOBB1SOS * fQ.
TANS hundred bushels Com Meal ttcclreU and for sale by\J! fcbKi y M; M'XABB.

! BwMtral :l>r«.s Khawl.
E have a few "StoartV Mdla FhawU .with Itlch riosh
Borden. tkeUtesUUle.rrrjr rich and desirable for

Ladles Dress Shawls. Also, a isw Bn. BracheSkawls
deolS. <'¦> *.- BIUSK A TIIOUAS.

rt LADIES AXTENTIONj:
itbl« ' BRIDafewRNKK DRUG STORE.

1U ^ A^DCSlmB-D !-.
i*t\ DO*. Oil Grapevine, for aa!a to the trade,- at a lew01/ deureat LAUGUUN8 4fc BOSUFIELD'S.
dec!6

[)1UKU BKKF. PUto^nd^^^Hams^a^Ider,;
JbItM x. ^ ^8 Main St.

2(JU
.» .^16

"TOUODSBKKEPERS.
^MBBitfKiSwwRoaMowt.

170^rT^^rSSh!^tT^vetat&

C.OOODAOO.^
- .ia-TtmxUr feBtiy^aielowb^V. .£VS?!Jt nC9UVIKU>.

. . and Ivrsal. hr rj
iM .. W. A -myAEDS * BBO.

fSi -v-,- vv -X --

'[Prom. Poster's i
>TA' lady, who liad no idfea ofJooUingToPalius-band, but with Inrgtjprtrclivitietformischiefandlift-Tun, put a matrimonial advertisement in. thoK.iYj Herald, with direction for answers to bo
Kent > to a certain signature, at. the BroadwayPostofficc. As tho advertisement appcaied-.ujthe'practical appreciations; by assuming- a-nice-little fortune, in addition to an agreeable person,the seed of such temptation could-not well failidly upon such a fertile bottom a3 is offered bythe city of Noty. VorW.r Ontbe first day tliat
succeeded tho advertisement, the Jaily received
seventeen replies; qii the second day thirty-j two, and 011 Uit third, sevcntj>two.an extent,
an ardor of appreciation, for her vaguely descri-bed personal attractions, which even she was notprepared to expect .. jBewildered by the warm' volume of adorationand, entreaty which issued from this-hymenialmagazine, the lady called,to hey aid ilye ladies
as mischievous as herself. One pair of handsand one mind were, of course; quite"unequal to.the task of answering all; so the batch of billet-doux was divided equally among them, and each
was to make ah appointment with the writers on,the follpwin'g Saturday afternoon, at 4 o'clock,on tho lower sjde of the up-stairb saloons of acertain popular restaurant in Broadway. Eachof -the ladies, moreover,'.who took, the task incharge, chose it' 'different colored paper for, re-_plies. Finally it was agreed that the wholo sixshould be prescntat the interview,and tliateachshould wear the exact 'costume prescribed forthe inamorata whom tho Sighing swains wouldbo there to see. On the other hand, the geritjtf;inen were' directed to appear iu all the Varietiesof attire and position, which female ingenuityand mischief could devise. One was requestedto wear a blue coat and bright brass buttons janother to have his hair parted in the middle;pile.was to be eating a plate of pork and beans,which, said the ingenious writer who dictated it,,"yot| can" scarcely expect will, be called for by'ativ body olse." Others were to bo partakingof'vaiious dishes; or to place themselves in suchattitudes and postures as were directed by thowriter. /
At -t o'clock on the prescribed, Saturday after¬

noon, every chair at every-table 011 the lowerside of the lip-stair? saloon, was filled with slicklooking, highly perfumed Leauders, all gazinginto each other's faces, and each'secretly curs'mgthe luck which wedged .him so clo.sely Otit of thekilling positions and display which ho had beenmeditating ever since he got bis note. And howtlio dishes smoked, and-the wondering waitersHew! Even the perplexed landlord, amazed .athis miraculous flow of business, was obliged Udrop his own mutton chop/and call out the ontire force of his establishment, to meet the clam
orouE, if not threatening .demands, ofgentlemciiwho feared they might licit get their, telegraph¬ing plate of duck or .mesa,of pork and beans in
time. .1 ..*>
At length tho Clash bf'sheen and kick of stiirskirts was Heard coming up tho stairs ono nitrij'uto after fourv'iiffir art" ihamordttf"appeared,'dressed in dark groen,-. with deep-fur, cape, an£abundant drooping- lace. <5ho wasiwafered ore

the back of the'head With an infinitesimal boi>-.
nc$, and carried in her liiin'd tho magic drif of;ckmtiric, whose Shakitywfniy strawberries inti¬
mated that she was sbe. When she nppearcd,the sensation was universal; the gentleman with
tho buff vest threw open his coal to theextreme;the gentleman in the " blue" and thobright Kit-,tons, buttoned his coat entirely to the chin; the

gentleman with the porkvocilerous lor jioke beans; while those who.had
duck, &c, were equally clamorous in complain¬ing of the undue fulfilment of their orders.

jjjever was there such u clamor heard in that
usually well-regulated up-stairs jsaloon before.
and by tiic"by,' never did it' subside more sud¬
denly titan when a lie#'brush of skirts was heard
coming up the stairs. All the Lotharios were
once nine in position, when lo! another Cordelia,iu all respects tho retlex of the first, appeared,beating the tilui of strawberries as a challenge(in her hand, and sweeping with it, like a Juno,
to a sent, near the location of -tho first. It is
heedless to say, that this sensation was now ex¬
treme. Some of the gentlemen who were to parttheir luiir in the middle, began, however, to look
less furiously at 6thcr gentlemen, who had theirI hair parted iii the same way, as much as to say,1" Well, there is one for each of.us, any how."

Hut most of tho parly seemed more troubledI than before. A pause of sotuo minutes succeed¬
ed before any now "appearances" took place,during which time tho Lotharios were engagedin displaying their points to tho best advantage;and some, more ardent than the rest, pulled out
the various colored notes they had received, andeither preteftded to read them, or laid them con-I spicuous 011 the table. '' There's one ol my fel¬
lows with the blue notol" said Mystery No. 1,
over her spoonful of soup, to Mystery No. 2.
" There's one of mine," said Cordelia the sccond," he's got a pink note." " What do you think
of Augustus, there, with the pork and beans be¬
fore hiin, who'is so pensively leaning his cheekI upon his hand?" said Myth the lirst.but be-I fore the answer could be given. Apparitions

I three and four appeared, and hard upon their
heclS came live and six. There was now per-I feet consternation on the lower side of the up-I stairs saloon ot tho fashionable restaurant in
Broadway. The man on tho tilt fell backwards,I and was shot under the table; there was a gen¬eral feeling after hats and gathering up of loose1 handkerchiefs and canes.

All at once, after one of thoso short, suddenI panics which convey electric knowledge to theI human mind, a general stampede took place, andI the whole party, with more or less dignity.ac-1 cording to the natures and shapes they hail beenI put in.made for the stairs and descended out
of sight It was several minutes before theycould hand in their checks and pay the score,and during this time the mischievous bevy, with| strawberry-marked handkerchiefs, took fu'l payI for their trouble, in' the hearty laugh they in-I ihjlgcd in at the ludicrous tableau and exodus
they hadjust beheld on the part of gentlemenwho were SO' sharp after tho " snug little for¬
tune," and whose motives were entirely confined
to the object of getting a "congenial partnerwith whom they could Jquietly settle down in1 life." :

Important Notice.
"OEINQ desirous ot telling out my large stock ot FrenchJL> Brandies, French ami German Wines, Imported. «lUs-I keys, and DomesU© Liquors of all kinds ; Also, a large lotof
the best imported Cigars, and different other artlcles.11 hereby Inform my customers and the public that I *111 sellI from date, for Ossu oat-r, wholesale and retail, at a very'reduced price, and cheaper than any other establishmentI can aSotd. If any person thottla be willing to buy my.I mtu stock, I wUl set the pricetu aatow the eost-prlce.I'ersous kno*lng themselvts Indebted to mearc requestedI to-call and SCTtLX. CONRAD 8TROUCL,| to eau ana airr^.

No.m Ualn street, '

Near the Wire Suspension Bridge.Wheeling, Feb. 1st, 1S57. Mm-iT
71 HOVELTY MILLS b'LOUK.
rfn BAltHKLB £xtra and Cxtra Family, last received and(I) fur saleby tdeclll) DOAM* a COWQILL,

BARBEKSOAP.
FRESH supply.iust reo*l«d and for sale br -
fcblti T. H. LObAN k CO.

I In the world U PBESTOX k

CLOVER SEED.!n r BUSHi ClbTer Seed, for sale lyr vJ--SJ5 «55£ TIIOB0RN k HADDEN.

, . .!i*AI>PUtC ^>Xr«DWARB6*SHOT,| febSt ' ' Comer of Marfcetand Qalncy tie.

OYSTERS. L
.Ji. A.n. <r«n Baltimore,1by the can ant

i for safety OtO. WILSON.

5 BULL. Borntac FlaM, at
___'Jania

'Kua-QttS «alxk,Jastweetwd ana .or sale br'rttl --' W. A. KOWARDO* iRO.

k

,vMAltlvyr.
'

COUKECTBD dailv fkom actual sai.es,
, ny IHI , PBJ1PIIBKV.

ASIIES.
vAWtearls............ .........7

Soda Asb..;.. «i....Sk
RARRELS.

Pork and B«ef....... ....MiHour ,..'..S7V
J1UTTKR.

rdiow^ sasai
3eaml«»«,» Km..'..

OANDI.KS.
J*«o* <f \ M
SUr dc- .-. . ;S7

OnEESE.
We«ern.'lu-,erYc, S

W.; *
MoSa.* *.*.* V.7.V.*! *;; *; .; ;}£

copper:
Brasiers

Wukklixg, M.rcli';o, 1S5T.
"Skirtla*.. ..17.17.87

,V. -LIME.
W«t«r, VbW; ......8,85

am
XolelMtr, t> M......VUV8SS
6HBS**"? -1*81!

Brasiers....,......" .4fc

SaOT..r*:;«;H8
-....«

VMM.* A* «8>90 | do - ; ...2,51
, »55iPlough Lines, .1.1;...'. .67

UHUUS.
Alum In bt)l«, P fc.... .4SJX?rem Tartar
Bu. Curb. Soda .A»J
Borax
OopjCopperas it-34LnM.m8.lu 4®4«ttlauber..... ...'.'.S®8*-FEATHERS;
LlreGme, prime 00

PISH, it i< : X

^
Mackerel No 1.:

" So* M
" No 8....

Halfbbls.6o»
PLOUR.

Super, bbl 5,oo«5,25Extra....:» i .V.5,50®5,75!FltUIT.
mDried Apples, $> bu. 1,7&®2,(Qreen, 9-bbl... ..

D. Peaches .*...... .. .8,00!Jrangta, f box ... r S,0tLentous....IVHi
j|3r« ....... ..r.Suair.Utuk..'. ,24a.jiRaccoon ; . .30(38fi

Huskrat .......;i»
G1NSKNG. * ->

3oo<l, ? g, .....85
GLASS.

8x10, & box.-.....~...\..8,7510x12.... .....445lOxlfl
12*14.... 5,9512X10. ....... .. .. .^...i.fty5014x16...^.. 0,75GRAIN.
tYheat/tf bu 1,111®1.20ftyeT:.. 00
Barley l,w»@l,13Jats 73om ...............55

1IAY.
flmothy, ^ too ....-..... *>-10,00Clover., 0,01-HIDES AND SKINS.
Brcen, « &
Dry ; 151
Calf, jrrrtn. ,sc>~..t0]J .dry. »f....:....20|SlieepSkins..... ......2"

HOPS.S'ewV 9 S> v ' .'. -'.&' .' IRON. rr :Pigs; Hanging Rock
$88,00Bart, ^ a. . . 2X<34X!Uound ....2Ji<g|0KUnnd 8# 5VKail Rods 0»^Hoop 8X«0tfSheet...... 4«@5Slabs and Wings 4@4}ZSteel do fc

LEAD AND SHOT.
Pig, 9 B> 6

Bar ...SjtfShot, «» bag 2,25
LEATHER.

Spanish Hem. ? B.....8ft98b
Harness -....88j^84

Fencing;..I8«n-Wooriug...... . ;$21fcW4
Shingles.. ii;......4JMMOLASSES.
N. Q. In l.oU y gal new....75
Weft.tndla ..... .....,7o
GoIdcnSy rub.

NAILS.
CutSd ^keg........ 5,504«l....i. .A.;.4,50«d..; ; .........

8d«g3J.... »JS0 VlOdto bOd...V...8,25
OILS.

Umecd, »> gal.....
Lard. No I......... .....'.W
" KoS..............".SiS

Castor^pure"...lJO^l'sS
Tanner*.......... v...S5(&»5
SpU. Turpentlue...,., .OiitfOO
Alcohol. ^..:...GCu£70
V. PAINTS.
Chrome Green..'.. ....20&S0
Paris Green ....8uSM5
C. Yellow........ .....2U2180
Litharge .....®3tf«10
Red Lead...'. ..VJtfA10 >
WhiUnp..:^.;.........l/<®2
Rosin, ^ bbl. Afiit
Pitch ....8^0
Tar .: 4^kK&5
WlilteLead f>keg 2,20
Zinc Paint.........2:25(§r2,75
C'h Varnish ^gl.'...;.1,7&$8'Vimlture 'do 1,75&S :

| POTATOES.loshanlc*, fp bu.. .1,40
POCLTRY. 1

All kinds, dressed; ^ ft, 7<^9c
l*ouug<chlckeiii
ileef Cattle, onhoof...
Lard.bbls 11^®12
litun>, bacon i...;ll(eil8
Shoulders....; r.'. ..9X
Sides .1^'
Hams, bulk .^..'.2.
Shoulders..,.. ..

sides.......: j.. fj......-
Hheep, on hoof ........25j{a»3
n«an«.. .;...2^»
Eggs 12iuc£. ,Carolina: .....new 5ft@6

SALT.
PittsburghbW $2X
Kanawha, 4? bu.*. 4o

SEEDS. :.
Flaxseed, f» bu....^...1^0Cloror 7,04>(s7^0 {
Timothy.... .$2,75<&3,0U

SOAP.
Rosin, P Q, 6
Castile 10&L6

STEEL.
Plough; 9 B.....51;.
Oust.... 17
Blutered 12i<®16

SUGAR8.
N. O. fair to prime ^

hllds.. »«........ 11X918
Crushed, Pulverised and
Granulated 15^16

TALLOW.
Best, 9 6> 10

TEAS.
Gunp. and Imp 45&7(i
Y. Hysen ..v. 8ut&75
Oolong 3c<£75
Pouchong 25(gj40

*TIN. .

12x12sqr..10^ '

Ulock Tin In Pigs... 40 *'
41 In Bars... 42

TOBACCO.
* ft....... ........18

odd 5's 24<g>32Extra'. .30&44
iSmoklng .... 7@10

WOOL.
For all kinds 33&50

WHISKEY.
Monongahela in bt'.s &

...Y.76^1.50Common.. 80
ZINC.

Sheet 10X^11
15V TELEaiiAPH.

IKnlilnaore IVlnrkct.
Raltimore, March 0..Flour continues Ann, sales lTow-.ard st« ect. ut'$G; and Cltv Mills at (G.lSjtf. Whcut Arm,white 15(@10*c; Red 14C®144c. Corn,white 57<£0t>; Yellow57(361. WhUky «7<&27X.

Cluciunufi IVlnrkct.
CixctKSATi, March 9..Flour dull,'prices nominally thesame. Whisky 28c. Provisions Orm and without change;there is a good demand at previous rntes, but ^holders aregenerally firm at the advance asked on Saturday. Clovcr-sued dull and declining.

New York .llarket.Nkw York. March 9,.Flour heavy, at,a decline of 5cents per bbl for State and Southern; sales »,. 00 bhls at $(),.25^0,85 for State, and #6,O<§0,SO for Southern. Wheat'firui; sales 2,000 bushels. Corn unsettled; sales 80.0T0 bush.Pork buoyant. Beef and Bacon Orm. Whisky dull.

GOLDEN BHlVJfci STOKE,1*74 MAIN ST., WtHSJELINO.
FALL AJjlD WINTER TRADE.

STONE dc THOMAS take pleasure In announcing that.they are now In receipt of their frill stock of Fall andWinter
BryGeods. Varieties and Millinery Good*.They have just received their Second Fall Purchases;which, added to their former stock, will enable them to pre*sent to tho Public more than
S50,000 WORTH OF GOODS,Being by far the largest and MOST DESIRABLE stock, andembracing the BEST SELECTION of choice goods they haveever offered to the Public.

Winter Trade,.to.both of which, as well as to their stockgenerally, they Invite the attention of the Trade.Having been in the Eastern toltles a shorttlme previous tothe late heavy rise in all kinds of Cotton Fabrics, and bby*log largely with thi Cash,(astheyhave done for manyyeanp iet) as well as directly from the Importers, and Blanufac-tu.vrs In nome Instances; they are able to offer Inducementsto t 086 CruA Jiut/ern, either by Uie PIECE or at RETAIL
exce*. ?d by no similar honse It tlieWest.To meet the wants of their rapidly Increasing Trade, theyhave made, and are making ample arrangement to furnishthe Public with one of the best selected stocks of foods Intheir line In the West.

In'tlils stock may be found fully12,000 yds Silks.embracing some ofthe'4inest.lmnorted,4,000 " Frendl Merinoes, Cashmeres, Bombazines,Tblbets and Maddomlss.of everyousllty and color;A full line of tlic Richest Painted, Ombre shaded and Sat¬in striped Cashmeres and Delaiues.imported;400 Shawls and Cloaks.embracing some of the richestever offered In Wheeling.80,000 yd! Ginghams, Debases, Delaines'and Prints, and"60,000 " of Domestics.embracing the largest line offmerioan Woolens and Cotton goods kept-,by any similarhouse. If not by any house in the city.They have laid In their stock with a view to a closer cashtrade, and pledge the PubUc that no effort upon their partshall be wanting to please.They, feer'confident that they can offers Inducements tocl<*6 ca*h buffers excelled by no house In* the West, If In .tlie United States. No trouble to show goods.goods scut toCars, Hotels and Boats for customers.HTAlways on hand, Prime Live Geese Feathers.novS

WE INVITE THE ATTENTION
o»

COUNTRY DEALERS
TO OUIl LARGE STOCK OF

FOItEIciN AND DOMESTIC 'J
DRY GOODS.

anvo LAMB BornsAT TBX

AUCTION SALES
IN THIS CITY AND NEW YORK, WE CAN OFFER

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO TllETRADg. TO
SELECT FROM OCR STOCK.

PHILLIPS, ST YHKB Oc JENNINGS.'
Nos; I Jb 8 BANK street,

« ; . .. . .
* .H' ?rU',Below Mmrket.between Second and Hard

^ Street^
JmSn-Sm "

l>III>.ADRLPIIIA.

K- Lbct.DinonH.:: ;
irii' Mrcor M.K^ON, Pr«rtd«t.UTTMiCOr.TMTOCT.

.VprWwtWe. ror uk htbJJ ^ad<iwijk8-» BPaHirna.n.
°-«UU,Ju«t rMclred juMferul.

.. --Ai'0.8006.,i.OO. ,

MM

BY THE yATl5"^AL-;i,lirE.
OFFICE, COItNRRWATRKAND MQSEOK BTHEETg:

CONClRESSlO^A^;i WASiusr.iox, March
Sbsati^-MK Warte presented resolution

fnvor of thefrom tho Legislature of Ohio, in
recognition of the independence of Liberia.

.Mr. Seward offered it list of tho' standingcommittees'and moved its adoption. He said
the majority of .Senators Imdafter consultationdecided on the tiuihber of persons thej? wouldclaim on the committees, and the order in which
they should be placed. This majority includethe entire number of members of tho Sjnate,except those who belong to the Republican par¬ty, o£ which he was a member,'ho had agreed
upon a Hit of nomination leaving the minority
a vacancy, and that Republicans had done so
although the proportion of(-Republicans on the
committees are Meqdal and unjust, still theyhave been compelled by the necessity'of the
cifce t > acquiesce. .

Mr. Trumbull.i*iid tliat the .Republicans com
posci] onerthirdof the members of. the. Senate,and haveonly.seven memberson the committees,and ho could have no par-it or lo't in them thus
foruio'-J. ""

Mr. Fesscnden remarked that it was a justnd fair distribution. .

Mr. Mason replied that Parliamentary usageand politicoVpropricty made t^e. party, rospqrisi-ble fori measures before the Senate in tlie controlof the committees, but there was strict propri¬ety, in giving tho minority a chance to be heard.
Mr. Crittenden said he did not belong to

high contracting parties, and therefore could
have nothing to do with the. arrangements of
the committees. .

Mr. Trumbull moved that all papers concern-
iiVg'the Indiana contested election cases, be re¬
ferred to the committee on Judiciary.Mr. Bright did not desire any, dispositionmade of these papers, which would lead the
public to suppose he and Fitch avoided exami¬
nation, and that the Senate have not time toconsider the' subject this session.
Mr. Trumbull could not consent. to such aii

understanding, and it should bedisposed ofthis
session.

Mr. Fitch agreed in thfe views expressed byhis colleague. . , :Mr. Seward thought it would bo for the com¬
mittee on-.Judiciary tp..determine whether'the
question bo' determiued during this or postponedtill next session. ". s'-: -1

-

Mr.- Butler had no doubt this would bo a" con¬
troversy full of. interest, and asked the commit¬
tee on judiciary to meet to-morrow at 1 o'clock
to dedde what shiiuia be'dohe with tho papersreferred to the cotamittee on Judiciary.On motion of ,Mr.. Bigler, tho protest of the
Democratic members of the Pennsylvania legis¬lature against Sir. Canierbii's 'right to a scatwas,referred to the committee on Judiciary.MrJ Crittenden offered the following resolu¬
tions, of which he will ask consideration at a
future day:.Ilaahe/7, That in thejudgment of the Senate
the complete exemption of aH vessels of com¬
merce add their cargoes from seizure or capture
»ii time of war would be signal lessiug to man¬
kind, and that to tho accomplishment of an end
so-desirable the Senate will always be ready to
give their hearty aid and co-operation.Jiaolted, That the mere abolition of private-
cripg would not accomplish that end, but would
in .its operation be unequal and unjust, deprivingthe United States of a most effectual means of
hostility nnd retaliation against a superior naval
power, which, by means of its greater number
of public ships, might almost with impunitydestroy or ctipplc our commerce, and therefore
such abolition alone would be inconsistent with
the'policv or interest of the United States.

Renolrcd, That this poiicv of the United States
coinciding with tho general interest of mankind,is well explained and vindicated in the statosman-
liko letter of the American Secretary of State,lir.'Marcy, to Count DeSa'tiges, of July 28th,185B.

.JfetoltrJ. therefore. That the course pursuedby President Pierce, as stated in his last annual
message in reference to certain rules or princi¬ples of martial law in time of war, agreed uponand declared by the plenipotentiary of Russia,
France, Britain, Austria Prussia, Sardinia and
Turkey and submitted to him for adoption bythis Governmcut, meets the cordial approbationand concurrency of the Senate.

After a brief executive session, Adjourned.
FROM WASHINGTON.

Washington, March 9th..Thos. J. Monday;and Dr. Bradford, both orN. V., in consequenceofan affray at one of the principal hotels, on
Saturday night, foughta duel near this city yes¬terday afternoon. Two shots were tired, nei¬
ther parties-being injured, the affair was then
amicably adjusted.
Gen. Cass has gone to Michigan, to ruako ar¬

rangements for a settled residence here.
Snow commenced falling at half past 9 this

morning.
Tile"Cabinet was in session this morning, en¬

gaged, it is believed, in considering the policy
to bo pursued, relative to the executive appoint¬ments; all the departments havo furnished lists
of officers who hold places under limited Com¬
missions. Tho opinion prevails that such offi¬
cers will bo permitted to continue until the ex¬
piration of the Commissions, to be re-appointed
or not as tho administration prefers. ¦

ExtSecretary Dobins, left to-day, in the Wa¬
ter Witch, for Norfolk, en route for California,the vessel was placed at his disposal by Toucey,
a large number offriends assembled at the NavyFord to take leave of hiiu.

Presentation of silver plates, to Ex-President
Pierce, to-day by Senator Toombs, on tho partofthe citizens of Savannah.
The Senate confirmed Sam). Treat, Judge U.

S. Court, Eastern District, Mo. M. M. Parsons,U; S. Attorney, Western District, Mo. Thomas
U. Duval, Judge U. S. Court, Western District,Texas. Richard R. Hubbard, U. S Attorney,
same District Jas. L; Jones', Marshall U. S.
Western District, Mo.
Mr. Cass has rented the dwelling now occu¬

pied by Gov. Marcy."/The Secretary of the navy has ordered the
steamers Niagara and Mississippi to be equippedand despatched to assist in iaying the Atlantic
Telegraph. ..'

FROM BALTIMORE.
March, 8.. The Mobile papers furnish details

of a fire in that city on Sunday last, 2,300 bales
of cotton.was destroyed, vatued at §224,000, on
which there was an insurance in offices in that
City amounting to $100,000.

....The remains of Dr. Kane will arrive in this
city on Tuesday morning, preparation's are
making for an honorable reception on an enlargedscale. .¦

] DR. KANE.
Z*sESY1 LLE,IHarcli 9tb..The remains of Dr.

Kkne passed through this city at 1 o'clock to-
*ay. They were appropriotely received. Ma-
ons and Citizens turned out iu large numbers,
guus fired,-bells tolled Ac.,
h

'

adjourned.

out passing
a»d temperance
bill passed. ,

.

. i .
. RIVER AND;WEATHFR.

PrrtsBCKori, March 9..River 4 feet 2 inchesWeathercold and windy with occasional snow

rasas "
ver falling, 6.1-
£&hkiigcable.

"Adveftlffements^
r'noU.OmALBERT Ov BICIIABDHO.V8A (Itending and Oorr^poadlpjr^ce^. *»"-660. Broadway,

Manufacturers of oil klpds ofLOOKINO GUASS1SS,And dealers In every artfele jvrrtaltjJny to tlirLookbgClan
-WjC keep ronstafftly for side atarge 9t<^fof Good/aii/»pt-tntoithe Wtitcm'Tride.., lVtlcmar attfntWm pnHlo'fur-nbhing Sutra, ttriAMrioiTft, UxhtiL^'undTjariiis Kkttoiec.

rt!b#,.s&T
Fxaxks Tor Portkaiv*, PAirnxaa nnd ExoaAVixos w.adein any desired style. Looking CKass Plat**,-Plate, Pictureand Window Glaxa, Glaziers* Diamonds, Mouldings ot allkind*, M.irble Blabs, Brackets, Gold Leaf, etc., etc;, tux*nUlied to.the trade on the mo*t favorable terns.f*b9.V9ro-daw
^ 1 WU «*Krt WOH INK VMfttU. ^1© I* No COrv Ivitatxd, No Teacukb Rcqtnaxo. nT *.MACLAUKJN'S PATENT HELP-INSTRUCTING PRO¬CESS IN PENMANSHIP enables erery un« u> write withthe areAtest ease.ele^ance and rapidity. Itbaa b««n adopt¬ed by the Public Schools of NtV York, and.by our first ®er«chants. The process, complete, with full directions for use,win be sent prepaid on the receipt of ?I. To club*or agents,six copies for $V A liberal discount ou lar^c (inters. Ad¬dress Lblako A .MacKaduik,845 Broadway, New York. :fcb&3-«ia-daw ' ?

:

Important,to'Consumptives.Many vtlu>bl« lira h*Te b«ri lanit by Iiiwkkar.CuhA Co.'s Gavcixa Cod LIvb* Oil, which, in all htuuan proba¬bility, would hare been lost but for its Utiiciy use;It ts-ho quack medicine, but the Pant Oil, made, with theUtmo.Hcare from the /Vi'rt CM Fiah Liter*, and ts re¬commended'by the most eminent physician* In Europe andAmerica, and lias proved by ten fairs' experience the mostvaluable remedy for Coxscmptiox and tcaovcLA ever dis¬covered; for, white it cure* the disease, Mt Increases thrhealth 'and strength of the patient.CAtmox..'There is a great deal of spurious oU, adultera¬ted with Seal Oil, Whale OII,Ac-,'wldch Instead or-benefit¬ing, injures the patient, by deranging the digestive organs,but being cheaper* 1* by uiiprlnoiiiled person* palmed off forgenuine. .

Notick, that JUccmax, Cuax A Co.'a signature. Is overthe cork, and the Eagle and Mortar on the label; for, sincethe death of \V. L. Rushton, our lato partner, thsre ha* beenan article called Rushton'* put lu the market, which U In noway connected with R. .0 A Co , or 11. C. A C*».; and thous¬and*.who had used other Oil without success, lutve bren re-stored to health by the Genuine Oil of our manufacture.Sold by aU respectable drujipisls. feb23-/m-daw

Health and Strength must Inevitably fol¬
low Its Use.

HOLLAND SITTERS

Hf*S' -. »

TIIE?' CELEBRATED HOLLAND KEMEDY
FOB ' j

BYSPEPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS: '

UVEll GOMPLAINT, -

WEAKNESS OF. AtfY KIND:FEVER AND AGUE,Ani *.^WomuvhWTivTi?
tmna ann uleedtng Piles. In *B Nervous, Rheumatic; andNeuralgic Affections, it has In numerous lustanccs provedhighly beneficial, and In others effected a decided curie.Tills Is a purelyvegetable oompoutyd, prepared on strictlyscientific principles, after the manner "of the celebratedHolland professor, lioerhave. Because of It* great successIn most of the European States, its Introduction.-into tlioUnited States was Intended more Especially for those of Onrfatherland scattered here and tnere over the face of thismighty* country. Meeting with great success among them,1 now offer tt to the American public,knowing that Its trulywonderful medicinal virtues must lie acknowledged.It Is partlcularlyrecommended to those persons whose con¬stitutions may have been Impaired by the continuous use afardeiit spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generally in¬stantaneous in effect, it finds Its way dlreotly to the seat oflife, thrilling and quickening '-very nerve, raising up thedrooping spirit, and, in fact, infusing new life and vigor tothe system.

OAOTION IThe great nopularlty of tillsdelightful Aroma has Induced
many imitations, which the public should guard against InKurchaslug. Be notpersuaded to buy anythlnirelse untilyouave given Boerhave's UoUand Hitter* a fair trial. One bot¬tle will convince you how Infinitely superior it Is to aB theseimitations.

WHAT IT IS DOING FOR THE SICK.Win. Schuchman, Esq., the wellkrown lithographer,says:"I have frequently used Boerhave's-Holland Bitters, audfind It Invariably relieves indigestion and debility.'*Rev. Samuel Bal»cock says: "I found special relief fromIts use for a severe headache, with which 1 hail long suf¬fered."
J. W. Woodwell, Esq., says: "I hare used Boerhave'sHolland Bitters myself, and recommend ft to others, know¬ing It to be just what It is r«j»resented."Aid. Jonathan Neele, of Lower St; Glair, says: "I havederived greatbenefit from its use for weakness of the stom¬ach and Indigestion.
James M. Murphy says: "After several physicians hadfailed, Boerhave's Holland Bitters removed the pain frommy heart and side, arising from indigestion."The editor of the Klttanniug Free Press says: "After oneof the best physicians In the place had failed, Boerbave'sHolland Bitters cured roe of the worst form of dyspepsia."Erancis Felix, only.manufacturer of the "orieinal Extractof Coffee" says: "T know that your. Holland Bitters I* oneof the best medicines In the world for.a disordered stomach,or liver."
Dr. Ludwig, editor of the1Packet,' Baltimore, pronouncesit a mediclnylReser^tng the confidence of thf public. VDr. Eherhart, tl . leading German' physician of Penna.,has prescribed it frequently during the last three years, withmarked success, in debnitatid states bf the digestive or¬gans, er of thesystem generally!The mauager of the htuiou'* Vinegar Factory says: "I usedit myself, and was therefore inducedto try its-cffect uponray wife, (troubled with the great debility common to all ofa consumptive habit,) and really it is doing her more goodthan anything she has ever taken."

, «¦NOTICE..Whoever expects to flpd in this a tnvcrago willbo disappointed; but to the sick, weak, and low Spirited, ItwHl prove a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed of slngu-lar remedial properties,53T"Sold at $1 perbottle, orptx bottles for $5, by the soleproprietors,
BENJAMIN PAGE, Ja. A Co,Manufacturing Pharmaceutist* and Chemists;

Pittsburgh, Pa.oaxsnAZ. AOKsrra.. r

Philadelphia, T. W. Dyott k Sons, 182 N. 2d street. NewYork, Barnes A Park, 804 Broadway, Corner Doane. Balti¬more, Cusparo Brothers, Gay st. and Pcnna. Avenue. Cin- ,clnnati, Jolin D. Park. Chicago; Barclay Brotliers, 213 S.Water at. St. Louis, Barnard Adams k Co. N. Orleans,J. Wright A Co.
8old by Eauithlins A Bushfield, Wholesale Agents foftfortiiWestern Virginia; T. n. Logan A Co!, and other Druggistsand Merchants generally throughout the United Stales audCanatlas. oct3dawly.

Kipreu lcaTe,-tall; «ITV A. M.trpiSwAN. rtmt.tm.BnwM.
0 PD1.NG h-.Tu^il^aford sa cil.

Tlt« their npccia) Attention.
¦ftM" flEIgKELL 1 gWKAKlWOES.

.

¦ ' SCALES I SOALESI
.

«t Wc.« W^hlnirton TUII. ffrl^.tf] B. g.TCRlX.
^4- "g / "*

1 O BRUMS So. 1 Roiton packed Qodflth,

MKlu»"?Urgeltad«rd,
i*r '

+r street. Wi»fHw, Ta.

-. ::.'! ¦" TT''% FINE article of Brandy, in Mbc« and for saft tiy.^ 'febKl W. A. EBWABDS A B^O,

i' ;New-Yorlc-Advertisements.-
Fi-osn-

Ad»ert*ni^!^c3r?>"ponSi^<S*,OI^! «5o^aro«dw»j.»- .New York
I'halonV

CHEMICAL IlAlli
IKYIOORATUIS

w«Ml> . .?**** V ' *\ >. :. t-JiV ^ v
«0MroirtU*-o Jr< i.

article «f tNc
kind everbefore

offered t-j the. puVlie. -v'"'II lias stood the of twen¬
ty year* In this country, arsd rot

one of the many hundred* r.f inilta-.-(»tloni have Wu able t«\ coiukU' with.11 for prmrviajf, dr«**slnjr, and .l>eauti'y-lujr the Hair, and kceijgnR the bead clear fromdandruff. Ac. It U iiie«tlm*hl«.; lu fhort. it is eu«rytldn«th«* hair requires. Price. 3o cent-* and %l iwr kottl?.BT*PhnlonV
r.VPHlAN LOTION.on FLORAL BEAUTIP1KR.

prent
Cosmetic

" for b<auii^« *¦

Inc the »Mn surf
eaiaplexlou.audper-

' fumltitr the breath, for
curinjr Chapped I lands. PaceI.lp«, Tau, Sunburn, Frerk-1-s, Pimples, Sealok, Burn*. Ac.A 8»r*i Aiid s*fe ct»re for the Piles;

.SS5&,...skin. II ketp-* the hand# soft : and white,; andfor' Inflammations of the skin It frill tie found tor -

be "a,/Err** remedy. Price 50 emu and #1 per bottle-.er-fixuio,.-*
UAGIO HAIR DYR.

..I One
nrtho

?cry b. it
Natimdl^n

(uttteworld. It«
Inns m.c ha? proved It

to lie beyond comparison:and brim: a vcpctableprodue-tfnn,no injurt car. possibly be doneto the»Mti. It ise?rPy applied, andy« u enn ol t-»lu a Hack or brown whichwill tU fy tlie beat judce* to tell H from na¬ture iticlf. Price ?! nnd 50 per box. Madeand *o1d bv E. PIlilM/atm Broadway, ^*»r Deyreet, and Ml |troHii«ray , St. Nicholas Hotel. N. Y. andnirjrlftt* and tan :y »ture* throughout the lotted State*.i;7-dJt^
I.YUV* KA t IIAaICtftlYHas now become the standard prepa¬ration for »he hair. Ita Immense,sale,nearly
1,000,000 BOTTLES

Per year, attest# its excellence and
rreat superiority . over all other ar-
'»cles of the kind.- The-Ladles ml-
crsallv prunounce tha

KATHAKIONfo be, u/: far, the finevt and molt
.^rceable article: they ever used/.
UBKHTumihe hairafter It has fallen
at, iavic4iaATKs and noAtmnas it,ivlng to It .'a rich glossy appear-
atee, and tmnaru "a dtZightful ptr~~-nme. 8okl by all dealers through¬
out the United States. Canada,Mexico
-Jubav and South America, for 85 Ckjct*
fHK Bottl*..
IEATII, WYNK00P & CO.

Proprietors,,13 «,lbfrty St., Nsw Ysrk.hlariufacturers al«o of-perfumer!****all kinds, and In fcrcat variety.

TTJS NOT A DYE!

"Rev. M. THACHEll (60 years "of igu), Pitrhcr, Cheo-ahffo County. N. V. "My hair !snow restoredUIts naturalcolor an«l ceascrtt to'fall." '
..Mtl-

, VK*!V. Wb. CUTTWt, Ed. Mother's Magasine, W- *-' «/'YtalHs changed to its natural colorand growing on bald »p«t,
ReV. B. P.STONK.D^D.,Concord,H. H. hnJr;WWobtras grey,U now restore-Kto Its-natural color, Ac." :' "...-; *

Rev. D CLKKDKNfN, Chlcafo, IIl can add my testi¬mony, and recommend It to toy **riendp.M
....Rev.D. T. W00I>;MlddUfown, N. Y. uMy ownhairbM

greatly Uiickenetl, and hUo .that of one of »s.y family, wha
was heconilnftbsl'i, Ac.**
Rev. J. P. TUSTIN; Charleston, «. O. 'tte white hairbecoming obviated, and new halr^forming, Jkc.M
Rev. A. FKINK, Sllrer Creek, N. Y. -It has producedgood eftect on my hair, and I can and have commended It."

. liev. JOS. MeltRE, Pastor of West D. R. Church, H. Y.recommends It.
Rev. D. MORRIS, Cross Hirer, K.Y., also, andMrs. Rev. II. A. PRATT, llamdcn, N. Y.
Wc might «wtll this list, hut If tlie above fall toce«vis«».-THY IT 1 Sold by all the principal merchants In the CnltsdState*, Cuba and Canada. Wholesale and retail depot. Ho.355 Broome Street New York. Some dealers tryto sell arti¬cles Instead of this, on which they make more profit. If so,write to de|>ot for circular and lufomxatlon.
o>*tl5:6mdsw

A. co.'e
IMPROVED MELODEONS.THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED IN THE U. 8.Employing Two Handrcd Nca,

l AXD FiyjSUiXOEIGHTY INSTRUMENTS PER WEEK.I BETWEEN I^hWAaND 19,000 of three ln-struraents have been finished and are new
,mm im !¦ In use..
' " ¦ i » Xbe latest Improvement* la uur.Melod^dn*.Is the

DIVIDKD SWELL,Secured to us by Letter* Patent, Sid M*y, 1S&5. By meanaof this Swell Solo Passagesmay be played with the lull pow¬er of the lustrument, while the Accompaniment is soft andsubdued. HereaJter, all Melodeons made by us, will bo fur¬nished wlUt tills Attachment without nrtra cAury*.Our Inttrumeuts are all finl»hed in Rosewood Oases, aadthe workmanship 1s of tlie very best quality. The stylo#and prices are:.
1$ PORTABLE CASE:Four octave Melodeon, exienuiug from C to C #45Pour and a half octave, '* M C to P OilFive octave Blelodeon, .* ** g to F7®Five octave, double reed, u 41 V to F ..100IN PIANO CASE:Five octave Melodeon, extending from F to F $100Six octave Melodeon*. .* 44 F to F180Five octave, double reed^ ** u F to F 150Organ Melodeon (for churches,) five octave, 8 stops,one and a half octave pedals, four setts of reeds 800EST Agents for the rale of our Melodeons may be founds all the principal cities and towns of the'United State*.GEO. A PRINCE A Co.,cor. Niagara and Maryland streets, Buffalo.octS:6mdaw and 87 Fulton street^ New York.

GOLD MEDAL PIANOS!8t«inwny <3c l*ona, Oiuaufuctarrrs,84 Waltrk Street, New York,_j»»gfc,-r RECEIVED First Prise Medals in competl-SSa\uorMKS tlun with the best makers of Boston, New1 IT id If tf York, Philailelphla and Baltimore.¦ * " " TWO FIRST PRIZE MEDALS at the Me¬tropolitan Fair, Washington, March, li(55. A t»0Ln MED¬AL at the Crystal Palace, N. Y., 1855. AOOLD MEDALntthe 'larylan t Institute, Bnlt', 1S06. T1IE FIKAT PRIZEMEDAL at the Fair, Crystal l'alac*^ New York, 1650. A*iaong,the$adges were such as Mason, Ooltsehalk, Wotlen-i aupt and othcra tit A ti. Pianos, (with aud without IroaFrame,) trarranteil for tin ec years, and a written guarau-lee gircu. Piauo« packed and shipped without charge;Prices moderate. jan&Mydaw.
DUNCAN," S11HUMAN k COilPANY,BANKERS,Cor Pine and .>n»-un r»t«ecia. New York.I>SUE CIUCULAR Norl and LETTERS OF CREDIT forJ. traveler*, avuu.M ^ ,K« j»ri$udmit citU* qf Motcorld. Also,

MERCANTILE CREDITS
on the ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION, London, M«s-.leursGEO. PEAUUDY A CO., London, and BANK OF NEWSOUTH WALES, Australia.

Bills oT Lxchatt]ie aud <'aafc Credltaon California and Australia, lurnished on application. .INTEREST ALU)WED on current accounts and spcclaldeposits, snbject to'arrangement. spSo-lydaw
HAZLKT0N A BKOTIIJCKA.fTLiftJ't PIANO fO It TKaT B a B MA NU FA CTDBBRB.

Mm tlltD Culre »t >Naw Vnk.WHERE may be found a superior assortment of PianoFortes, in Plain and Ornamental Cases,< from# to: IK| octaves, of the6**< tnaUrials,and prohounced by distto-I gulshed artists to be unsurpassed.: Will be sold on themust( reasonable terms and warranted to stand in any climate..Order*/rum the nuuntry promptly attended to, and eachPiano guaranteed to give perfect ealtsfacton. If not so, t&ePiano may be returned tb us, ire refunding the money a£dfreight, y

At the Great Exhibition at the Crystal Palace* New Yocfc,1S50, a Prize Medal was awarded .toJisxt^roa A Kaorsut,for tho superior quality of tlielr Piano Fbt.es. which weretested in Jhuch, Ton*, Jfi/uaiUy, and IsurabUily of Tunmatyl placed in tlie highest grade*.by the followingi/uWiedjLrti*l*.Y11LL1AM NORRIS, CAaXnmia oa Jftcetfcol Jn*trw**ni«; JULLIEN, MAX MARETZER. W. ».FRY, R. 8. WILLIS,T.EI8FELDT, Z. MEIONEN.EMEL1UBG1RAC, DWIOHT, Jury pu Jfuwical Juetrumeiu'ei GEO.F. BR1STOW, Secretaryon Hh^mxI Jneirumtnte.Jell-dawly - ^-

CRI3TA330R0»S HAXR D7S!Within a not shell ail the merits lie,or Crbladora's never cqnaled DJrt-,.Red it makes black, to brown transforms a grey.And keeps the fibresalways from decay.This matchless revitalizing Hair Dye, still holds Its peestion as the most harmless and efficaciousHair Dye, in TlliWORLD. Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, andapplied (In ten privaterooau) at Caarraooao's, No. . Aj»-tok llocsz,Baoanwar, Naw Yoxx, and byall Druggists ataaPcrftimers In tlie United States. \janl8-ly-dAw ; vA Briired Phfilcl**,
Have nearly run ou^«ilscov^^, wb0e ln tbc'£s»t indtei,a-Wrtaln care ror Consumption, Bronchitis, Couahs, Cohis,and general debility. This Tca»cdy wa» xitoc«?er»*by bia»wl»«i his only chUd.a tlaugbtei.was. gtven upVie die.*°°^ *»J>o**ible,be wiil send,to eacLof hi* aifilctedrfeiluw-bcinga as request it ihi* r«clpe, withfoil directions formaking up and snccet*fntty using It. Harequire* each sppiicant to meiose hiwioae shiUing.th»ecent# t**» returned as postage on the frecipe. aha tba re¬cent# to M returned as postage on the txetv*. mm thTrTinainder to b* applied to the payment of tMsadvtrSJtaLnt
, Adores* DrTnTjAMES,- «avertisement.
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